Join us, for a Tour around Grosse Ile and a Picnic at The Pavilion on Hickory Island.

We’ll arrive at about 10:30 and start our tour of historic and beautiful Grosse Ile at 11:00. At about noon, back at the Pavilion, we’ll have a large grill already fired up. The club will provide burgers, hot dogs, buns and water. Add your own picnic too and you’ll be all set for a great day.

The Pavilion has tables, chairs, washroom facilities and lots of space to relax and play.

**Getting there:**
Destination - Hickory Island Pavillion @ 29820 E, River Rd., Grosse Ile, 48138
From interstate 275 or 75 take the Sibley road exit east — toward the river.
Stay on Sibley Rd. until it ends at W. Jefferson.
Turn right (south) onto W. Jefferson through Trenton until you reach Grosse Ile Parkway.
Note: there are (2) 90° turns on W. Jefferson.
Follow Grosse Ile Parkway over the bridge and at the 2nd stop light turn right onto Meridian.
Go ~ 1 mile until Meridian ends at Groh Rd.
Turn left onto Groh.
Follow Groh Rd ~ 1 mile until it ends at E. River Rd.
Turn right onto E. River. Look right for the Pavilion pictured.

**Questions?** Contact our organizer Dave Doolin at: 734-752-7513 or daviddoolin1@gmail.com